Fast Early Recovery After Transabdominal Preperitoneal Repair in Athletes with Sportsman's Groin: A Prospective Clinical Cohort Study.
Current literature on chronic groin pain suggests that laparoscopic mesh repair on athletes enables a faster recovery and subsequent return to unrestricted athletic activities. The aim of this study was to evaluate the role of transabdominal preperitoneal (TAPP) mesh repair in athletes resistant to conservative therapy. A multidisciplinary approach with tailored physiotherapy. Thirty-nine professional athletes with chronic groin pain were referred to surgery at a single clinic. A full assessment was carried out on each, including medical history, physical examination, dynamic ultrasound, and pelvic magnetic resonance imaging. TAPP repair was performed using a polypropylene mesh and fibrin glue fixation on 30 athletes who had exhibited typical symptoms, shown resistance to conservative therapy, not benefited from accompanying physiotherapy, and had ceased training in the 3 to 6 months prior. The outcome measures were early postoperative recovery of 6 weeks and full resumption of athletic activities. Mean duration of symptoms from onset to surgical repair was 7 months. Conservative treatment had improved symptoms temporarily or to some extent in 7 athletes, while 2 ceased competing altogether. Twenty-three athletes exhibited unilateral and 16 bilateral groin pain. Laparoscopy confirmed posterior wall deficiency in 24 and true inguinal hernia in 6 athletes. Mild scrotal hematoma occurred in 2 athletes postoperatively; all were discharged within 24 hours of surgery. Twenty-one (70%) returned to sports activities after 6 weeks of convalescence. Persistent mild pain was experienced by 5 athletes postoperatively for up to 1 year, yet did not interfere with normal daily activity. Twenty-five participants (85%) reported full satisfaction with the procedure 1 year after treatment; all returned to the same or even higher level of athletic performance. The study confirms that the endoscopic placement of retropubic mesh is an efficient, safe, and minimally invasive treatment that enables fast early recovery.